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Dt Fvunrvu Hay la scare and dear.Oyster are on th ri. Wrta la UM tnWaat of Um Snday Law at, Malt Don't tail to attend tb loctuma.

The young folks art enlovins: the nlola-h-,

- A RARE BARCAIN t

tlorai Asa Lot roa Salx. A I

boososnd lot on Scott street will ba f,!d

cheap, oa time. Good well, ebrtora and
barn. . Beat location in town. Enquire, at
this office. ..". - tf '

8 lba of Coffee for f 1 .00, a Bradley "a. tf
The Greatest Bed Known." ;

fir. Kinir'i New Dlacoverr torConwrntV
tioa, la certainly the greatest medicnl re rr- ,-

dy ver placed witbia th reach of u3er ;

infl lin inanity. Thousand of once !iope ,

leu nrjnerera,. now loudly proclaim their .
pralsm ftr thia wondrfyl lilacovrry to--

whirb they owa their livea. Not oaly doeaf
(

It positively eura Consumption,; but'
Conajhs. Odds. Asthma, Broncbiti, Hay
Fever, Hoarsenes, Dd all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Longs yield at oitet ta '

ita wonderful carativ power aa It by
mnnic. ; We do not aak you to buy a larg ;

bottle nntil you know what yon ar get
ting. We therefore earnestly requeat youi , .

to call ou yeui druggist, J. C. Saurv and
get a trial bottle tor terv cents, which will '
convino tha most skeptical of ita wonder. .
fnl merit, and show you what a reanlar '
one aoiiar iM bottle will do. For aaio by
J. C. Baor, Napoleon, Ohio. f ,

Mothers! Mothers!! Mother!!
Are yon disturbed at night and Drokea

of your rest by a sick child auffertna; and
crying with tha excruciating pain of cut.
ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a bot-
tle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING
SYRUP, It will reliev th poor little Bat
terer immediately depend opoa it; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it,whe
wjll not tell you at once that it will regu.y
late the bowels, and give rest to the moth. ;
er, and relief and health to the child, oper-- ',
aUnir lib A maarii. Tt himii4ui(l...h mua

in alleases, and pleasant to the taste-- , and j

is the prescription of one ot the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in th 'f

United States. Sold every where.' 25 cent- I
a bottle. '

oct7-l- y

How i th Time..' . ',
Don't wait untHIyeu are nearfy'dead , j

and Don't wait until you - f

have found, to your sorrow, that mineral f

poisons, alcoholic- stimulants, bitters,
etc., will only aggrevate diseased of the
blood, kidneys and liver. " But now,' be--
fore another day passes, haeta to
procure and use Dr. Guy wtt'e Yellow"
Dock and Sasaparilla, It nefer fails to - '
cure all blood and skin disajeaes all liver

k

complaints and urinary troubles vV'- -

don't make a mistake.
'

': ,, V1

Why will you use salves and lotions,;
and other outward appliances for the!rejW
of skin diseases? The relief thus obtained
can only be temporary. Why not strike ',

at the root of all skin diseases by getting '

your blood and liver in a healthy, vigor- - i

ous condition? This can only be done
effectively and thoroughly by the use of "

Dr.Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsapa- - ;
rilla. ' '

"
,.

OLD, TRIED, AKD TRUE. J,

Remember Dr. Guysott Yellow Dock '
t

and Sarsaparilla is not anew, untried
It hasstood the test ot forty " i

yeass' use, and has proven itself-t- o bV f
the best vegetable compound, ever dia- - , ;

covered for curing scrofula, syphilitic . ,

disorders, skin and blood diseases, liver
complaints, urinary troubles, etcj-''V- vi

janSD-Iy- . . I

Merchant's Hotel,
XAPOLKOlf.O.

Tot. Inanm, Profr, (formerly Clark e( th
Tboapu Uovm.)

This howewtUb kef opea all lh for threoat---
of Um traveUnf pabtte. Uood rtaSWeoah.

ected.

NAPOl.KON,OlIIO.

LOCAL NEWS, &c.
Personal.

non. J.N. High Is in town.

F. M. Boyer, of Pemborvllle, was in

town Monday.

Chas. Hornung, of New Bavaria, was

in town Tuesday.

Martin Knupp took depositions at Boll-mo- re

yesterday.
Rev. 8. L. Roberts, of Defiance, was in

Napoleon Friday last.

Miss Bessie Biggins, of Adrian, is visit
ing at Jacob Overmeyer's.

We regret to learn of the continued siek--

ness of the wife of Supt. Williamson.
Grace Harrlng and Hattle Osboru, of

Defiance, visited in Napoleon Monday

S. M. Heller spent several days this
week in Paulding, lookiug after his inter
ests there.

G. W. McCartney and lady, of Liberty
township, eolebrate the 20th anniversary
of their marriage y.

Fred. Theek and wife celebrated their
silver wedding, the 25th anniversary of
their marriage, on last Sunday.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Mr. Eugene Luco, one of our staunch
young business men, and Miss Trow bridge,
one of the belles of Napoleon society,
There will bo a large and brilliant wed
ding. Siinilnjf Journal.

Wanscon Expositor.
A sleighing party of eight couple from

Napoleon, composed of the following lad
ies and gentlemen,came to Wauseon Mon-

day evening and took supper at the Eugor
House: Chas. Van Hyning, Elma Rich
arda, Tbos. Burns, Kate Finnucan, John
Head, Jennie Heallerman, Eugene Nicho-

las, Dora Talbot, Chas. Misner, Nora
Kane, Geo. Gardner, Ella Bellharz, Will
E. Rooney, Annie Molarity, John J. M al
loy, Nellie M. Fmnucan. The party
unanimously passed the following:

"We, the jolly sleigh-ride- rs from Napo
leon, who started out with a determina
tion to make the ride ono of pleasure and
enjoyment in every sense of the word; and
as It was our pleasure to stop at the Eager
House on our arrival at the delightful
town of WauBeon, ' we desire to express
our thanks to the proprietor of the Eager
and his estimable lady for the hospitable
manner in which they entertained us. The
supper was everything that could be do
sired, and we shall ever recall the pleasant
evening spent 'at the Eager House as
among the most pleasant of our lives.".

Rupds Speaks. One bottle of your Dr,

Thomas' Eclectric Oil restored the voice
when the person had not spoken above i
whisper in five years. For sale by J. C,

Naur. Rufus Robinson,
Nunda, New York.

Lectubb Course. We are happy to an-

nounce that Napoleon is to have an inter
esting course of scientific lectures ou "the
Forces ofNature," by Prof. Clarke, a cele
brated English scientist, at High School
Hall, commencing Friday evening, this
week. Subject, "Eyes and no Eyes,"
or analysis of a landscape. Saturday even
ing, "Condensed Sunbeams," Monday
evening, "Pre-Adami- Man."

Married. On the 13th inst., at the
residence of John Wilson, Esq.,by Rev.
Chas. Farnsworth, Mr. J. K. Withers to
Miss Emma Laver, all of Napoleon.

After the ceremony Mr. Withers and liiB

bride left on the evening train for Indi-
ana and Illinois, where they are visiting
relatives, to bo absent a week or ten days,

. when they will return to Napoleon, their
future home. vWe extend our best wishes
to the contracting parties and wish them a
happy and prosperous married life.

y. ... .

'. New and Handy. The Handy Pack-
age Dyes sold at Suur's Drug and Book
Store are giving universal satisfaction
They are the cheapest dyes sold,' and are
warranted to give good colors. Every
package contains full directions, and they

re so plain and easy that every child 10

years old can color with them, just as easy
as older persons. In addition to the above

. named dyes Suur's has a largo and com
plete stock of all the different kinds of
dyestuffs to be found in any market,
which he warrants to give good, fast col-

ors, and sells at prices which defy compe-
tition. Receipts furnished free of charge
to any and all persons who may call for
them, giving the quantity of dyestuffs ne-

cessary to color a pound of goods,' with
complete directions how to use them.

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Lowell, Mass.,
have favored us with u complete edition
of their Almanacs for 1881, neatly bound
in one volume. Turning to its contents
we tlnd ourselves prepared to discuss the
weather with our afternoon callers in
English, Germun, Dutch, Norwegian,
Swoedish, French,' Spanish, Portuguese
and Bohemian. We have as yet only per-

used the English version, and to it we are
ploased to give our unqualified endorse-

ment. Though Ayor's Almanac has long
been recognized as a standard American
work, yet it makes its advent each vear
with all the vigor and freshness of a first
appearance, and is received with a hearty
welcome by millions, from the rising to
the setting sun. We commend it to our
readers as a work replete with instructive
and valuable information.

. Parties wishing overcoats made to orfer
an get them at 8. M. Honeck's, now, at

bottom prices. tf
Be sure and attend the great closing out

ale at A. Z. Bryan 'ft, Liberty Center,
hio. - 4t

Inghugaly.

Only four piece of laud were sold at tbo
delinquent tax sal on Tuesday.

Postmaster Fouka has put in hia riffle a
number of the Yalelock bose. Tbey am
nice.

Laat year the losaea by Are in tha Unit-
ed States, as far as reported, footed np to
$7flyM3,100.

A wedding cake baked twenty-fiv- e

year ago and left over was owed al re
cent wedding In Washington. Tbo alicea
were divided by a steam saw.

The hair of the read-heade- d girl Is trans-
muted to aubnrn of golden when ahe be
come a young lady. The boy
remains as long aa he lives.

Although there were but tilty-tw- o weeks
in the year 1880, there were ufty-thre- a

regular Issues of the Northwest printed.
It waa because there were fifty-thre- e

Thursdays.

'Sunday school teacher (reprovingly)
"Boys, do you know what day this is ?"
Street boy "Hi. fellers ! here's a cove
don't know what day this is! I guess he's
been out all night!"

A Philadelphia debating club having de
cided the question, "Do surprise parties
surprise" in the negative, will begin next
on the question, "Do donation parties do
nate T"

A lashion paper tells us that silken hosi
ery is now all the rage in Paris, "with In

sertions ot portraits and medallions of
point lace." Fancy glancingatyourlady-love'-

stocking and finding there the por
trait of some other tellow! Exclaims the
Buffalo Esprex. 1

Parents of Napoleon and vicinity, it is
all folly to go to Toledo to purchase your
children's clothing, when Hahn Meyer
keep a full stock on hand at all times,
Their prices are as low if not lower than
Toledo prices, and their goods are always
the latest style. Try them and see if the
aooveis noi irue. at

His Wife's Dress.
do you know you grieve me

More than I can well expresa f
You are lovely, but believe me,

Something's wrong about your dress."
Like a kind, obedient lady,

Straight the good wife wont, I ween,
Robed herself in vesture shady,

Faced him In a aad
Then ahe wore a Jersey, fitting

Like an eel skin all complete,
With a skirt so tight that sitting

Waa an agonizing feat.
Still ahe kept her temper sweetly;

And with aggravating smiles.
Dressed herself and did it neatly

In a mixture of all styles.
Modern, olsssic, Dolly Varden

Then she brought him tohiakneaaj !

For he cried, "I beg your pardon.
Dress in future aa you please."

Try J. M. Myers' 50c tea. Best in the
market. 2t

From the Toledo Bee.l

Governor Nvett's Status.
In an interview y with a party who

had just returned from Napoleon, it was
learned that the feeling out there on the
subject of the murder case has moderated
very much, and is much more in Gov.
Scott's favor than It was some time ago, A
very clear and just statement of the whole
affair, which recently appeared in the
Democratic Northwest, seems to have
had a good effect, and at the same time re
flect a more healthful state of public sen
timent. The friends of the Governor
thinks there is no doubt about his having
an opportunity to give bail in a short
time. The grand jury of Henry county
commences its session on the 25th of this
month. Even if an indictment of murder
in the first degree should be returned,
which is not at all probuble the Judge
might still exercise his discretion on the
matter of bail. But in case there was noth-
ing more than manslaughter in It the
grand jury may perhaps bring in a verdict
of murder in the second degree. The Gov-

ernor is said to be bearing up under his
troubles very well.

Fok the Pubhic Goon. Dr. Kershner's
Catarrh Remedy which has hitherto given
such general satisfaction and for which I
am sole agent of Henry county, can beob-taine-d

at my residence or at H. E. Cary
&Cos., also at D. Hancock's,

tf J. W.Hi Psoy.

Buy a new suit of clothes while you can
get them so very cheap at Bryan's closing
out sale, Liberty Center, Ohio. 4t

Desliler Items.
From the Flog.

Sheriff Daum has again selected J. C.

Waltemeyer, of this place, as his deputy
for the ensuing term. Curt has been an
effieiont officer in that capacity heretofore,
and the Sheriff knows it too.

Last Wednesdaj an interesting family
event transpired at the residence of Mr,

Joseph Holmes, and now Joe is all smiles,
because it is an 8 pound girl. The mother
and child are doing well.

A confidence man hailing from Defi-

ance was arrested at tho Beckett House,on
Monday night, on complaint of stranger
whom he fleeced out. of $20. On the follow-

ing morning he was arraigned before the
Mayor, who fined him $20 and costs. The
gambler after considerable grumbling,paid
the bill and took his departure.

Have you tried those 50c teas at Brad-

ley's? .
,
, tf

MARRIED.
VVrrzaALL Habtman By the Rev.

S. P. Spreng, Jan. 13, 1881, Mr. John Witz-ga- ll

to Miss Lizzie Hartman-- , both of Hen-

ry county. ; - .

Silvess HooviiK At the residerlee of
the bride's parents Jan. 15, 1881, by Elder
G. W. Foltt, Mr. John Sjlvens, and Miss

Sarah K: Hoover, all of LiWt tvrp.,
',

'' .1'.y .: rf '
. DIED.

SNvnv:tifn the 12th of January, 1881,

of consumption, Christina Snyder, wife of
Henry Snyder, aged n years ana iu
months..

jsingls tfhh;;!l e:::ta p

t: MI. Lake .)

JESUS 18 KING.
Tb following original poem waa read

by Rev. Amrs at tb recent concert giv-

en by the Presbyterian Sabbath School :

I kear aa anfnl etnglug-- , and Um Mag-f-a careful trad,
SadamptloM song la ringing above aa infant's low-

ly bad!
atar (tree fort tta Hght, sad heaven's latnatralay

to.
la Bethlehem's aoanfcr njfoasa a king.

Tba ngni of the aagea, and the aopee of thebleeaed.
All down through the agaa, o'ar lha aaangar now

rest:
Tha tongnaa of lha angala are inapirad to King,

For that mangaroontataia tha world'a only king.

Tba new of aahratlnn nraat needs ba proclaimed.

For tha world's reformation may at laat ba ob
tained;

Tha dajmpring appearing from on high it ahall bring,

The plan of redemption through J(tana tta king.

"We rejoice in tha light and we echo tha aong.

That eomea down through tba night, from tba'

heavenly throng:
Aye, wa about to the lovely evangel they bring.

And wa greet in hia cradle our Savior and king.''

Come lift np your voices, who In aadneaa an lying;
r all heaven rejoices, and the echo la flying :

There's "good will to all men," and the children all

sing,
In the houee of Jehovah that Jeaua la king.

There's new life to the world, aa the atar moves apace;

The white banner unfurled, gives hope to our race;
The morning la breaking, and tha 8u ls

ing.

The darknesa is fleeing and Jeaua la king.

The stone from the mountain, and tba star In the

sky;
The all cleansing fountain to the siuner Is nigh;

The sweet Incense of prayer, Hod's children do bring.

And fall at the feet of Jeaua their king .

The rod of Hia power la the sceptre of love,

'Neath his glorious bower the heavenly dove

Broods over hia people and makea them to aing,

Jofyully, Joyfully, Jeaua is king.

O, go tell the atory to the children of men ;

How that Jeaua from glory to thia world haa been.

He canto down from heaven the glad tidinga to bring;
' Go teQ them to bow to Jeaua their king.

Go tell hoi he loved them, his heart overflowing,

And died to redeem them, Hia love ever ahowing;

He's gone back to glory, where tha angels all aing

Their highest Jubilatta to Jeaua their king .

V Alleluia they cry, to the king of the sky;

lleluU-- 'heir king.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are free from
all crude and irritating matter. Concen-

trated medicine only; very small; very
easy to take; no pain; no griping; no purg
ing. 21

The Report ot the Napoleon Union
Schools for the week ending Jan. 14th,
1881 :

Yoarly enrollment ... 588

Term enrollment - 546

Weekly enrollment - 4S5

Daily attendance ... 440

Per cent of attendance - - 95

Pupils perfect in attendance - 23!)

Pupils tardy - - - - 14

Teachers tardy ....
Visitors
Per cent ot Attendants by Departments
High School, 90; A Grammar, 90; B

Grammar, 97; A Intermediate, 94; B Inter-

mediate, 86; A Primary, 90; B Primary, 85;

1st, C Primary, 90; 2d, Primary, 93; Ge-

rman.
Pupils Tariy B Intermediate, Eddie

Fast, Chas. Neff, Frost Fisk, Callie
Cora Booher,' Dora Bradley; A

Primary, Lulu Bost, Florence Ford, Min-

nie Market, Grace Rummell; B Primary,
Morgan Fellers, John Hall, Eddie Yeager;
2d C Primary, Charles Stanfield.

S. M. Honeck is bound to sell clothing
made to order cheaper, quality considered,
than any other house in the city. tf

Transfers op Real Estate. The fol-

lowing is a listot the real estate transfers
recorded since our last issue :

J 8 Rowland to A F Jones, 80 acrea in Hich- -

fleldtp $l.o0
liberty Center GraBge to A Z Bryan, pa it of lot

14 in Liberty 1M

M Kundell to B Bundy, lot 1 in Liberty 900

W E Wilson to E Baldwin, 80 Scree in Eichfidd
tp 500

Q Derrinser to L Derringer, 25 acres in Bartlow

tp : . 8oo

J Groll to D J Desgranges, 80 acres In Pleasant
tp 1.W0

J P Walker to W T Butter, 8 acres in Bartlaw

tp ;
0

Geo Dole to G W McCaskey.lot 120 in Phillips
ad'dto Napoleon 1,000

S ohre, Guardian, to C Spelth, 80 acres in
Pleasant tp MOO

A Fentcr to PFeuter, 1H0 acres in Pleasant tp... 3,600

G H Schroder to J F Schroder, 60 acres in
Ridgeville tp 1,1W

I Showers to J Oshenbaugh, 20 acres in Bart-

low tp TOO

J A Fenter to P Desgranges, 80 acres in Pleas

ant tp 3,7oO

L Odellto S Myers, of 40 acres in Liberty tp 800

W D Hill to Bd. of Ed. Marion tp., lot C in Ham

ler , 100

Z Marvin to S E Skdley, 40 acrea iu Marion tp.. fiOO

S E Skellcy to H Hayle, 40 acres iu Marion tp... 730

Mrs. A. E. Mann bus moved her dress-

making establishment over Stockman's
grocery store, where she will be pleased to
see all her old customers. tf

Letters remaining uncalled for in tha
Napoleon Post Office for the week ending
January 15th, 1S81 :

Miss Jennie Brooks, J W Cruikshank,
Mrs Ella Grummons, Leon S Meyer,
Clark Sholters, Dutrich Sheelo.

Persons calling for the above letters will
lease say they were advertised and give
ate. JAMES S. FOUKE.

Postmaster.
Go to Bradley's for an extra quality of

fine eut tobacco. tf

General Corse, President of the Toledo(
Delphos A Bloomington Narrow Guage
railroad; Hon. Logon H. Root and Col. B.

Baer, of Arkansas; Col. J. W. Paramore,
President of the St. Louis A Texas rail-

road, and a number of capitalists ol St,

Louis have had a conference regarding
the consolidation of all the narrow guage
roads and interests In Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Missouri, Arkansas and Texas with
a view to tho construction of a continuous
line from Toledo to the Rio Grande. The
proposition was received .with great favor,
and it will be pushed lorward to comple
tion at as early a day as possible

Get S. M. Honeck's prices for clothing
and learn what yon will save by seltting'
goods in the piece, and having twn made
to order. .. ' - - ' 11

the couofefe-B- e price A

bittr Sunday, April 17th.

N meeting ol council Monday night.

Fine New Orleans augar at Bradley'a. tf
Turnbull, of Defiance, is kept busy writ-

ing cards.

Court of Common Pleaa will convene
next Tuesday.

Defiance la not to have an elevator not
just yet at least.

We are glad that Edwin Scribner la able
to be out again.

Highway robberies are frequent In dif-
ferent parts of the State.

But few runaways have occurred so far
during the sleighing season.

A friend wants to know what ail the
fuss about "local auction" means !

There Is considerable real estate chang
ing bands these d?ys, at fair prices.

Wm. Sheffield has jnst received a nobby
sleigh from the east. It is about the fiiiost
thing of the kind in town.

a -

It is miraculous that the boys who are
continually running after and hanging up
on sleighs escape accidents as they do.

In noticing the Shelt party last week,
the place should have been at the residice
of Mrs. E. Shelt instead of Jobn Shelt,

It has been splendid weather for ou
farmers to work In the woods, and they
have taken considerable timber and wood
out. . .

The Sunday Journal lays dead at the
depot In this place, for want of a carrier. It
has not been distributed here for over a
month.

Last year Wood comity constructed 200

miles ofditches at a cost of $1,500 a mile.
Some of the farmers think the cost a little
excessive.

1881 reads the same forwards, back
words and upside down. This will not oc
cur again until 8008 and again in 8118, but
we'll not be there.

A tramp was arrested Tuesday for steal
ing clothing from the rooms of Mrs. Mann
on Washington street. He waived an ex
amination and was locked up.

Thero is one thing which Napoleon and
the surrounding country needs, and that
is a hay press. We believe if some enter
prising individual would engage in the
business he would make it pay.

Died. Mr. Hermann Kruse, an old citi
zen of this county, died on the Ctb. Mr,
Kruse was in the 63d year of his age. He
was much respected and by his industry
had accumulated considerable property,

Josiah Koller bought at Sheriff's Sale on
Saturday the Woodward property on
Washington street. We understand Mr,
Koller intends improving the property
and making a residence for himself out of
it.

When a Napoleon boy walks with a girl
as though he were afraid some one might
jfee him, the girl is his sister. If he walks
so close to her as to nearly crowd her
against the fence, it is another fellow's sis
ter.

The American Union, Western Uniom
and Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com
panics nave consolidated, and are now
working under one management. We
hope the new organization will give us an

n office.

Col. Neubert has' declined for himself
and the Sixteenth Regiment, the invita
tion of Gen. H. C. Corbin, to be present at
Garfield's inauguration, politely setting
lorth that time, distance and money ren
der compliance impracticable.

Cincinnati Commercial. We direct at
tention to the Prospectus of the Cincin
nati Commercial. It is one of the foremost
papers in the West, and its weekly edi
tion, debarring its politics, is one of the
best family papers issued. Road the pros
pectus.

There will be a total eclipse of the moon
this year June 11. The sun will continue
to shine with its customary regularity,un-los- s

disturbed by a wandering comet
which some enthusiastic devotee of astro
nomical science Rays will bump against it
sometime in August.

The ice in the river at this point is about
as thick as it has ever been, and should it
go out with a heavy rain or freshet it is
likely to do some damage. If ournew iron
bridge and piors stand the test of the
heavy ice this year they may well be con
sidered safo for all time to come.

Tho net income ot the Wabash, St. Louis
!k Pacific railway for the past year was

(51,007,083 in the face of extraordinary ex
penses and outlays in purchasing hew
lines. A dividend of VA per cent whs de-

clared, which will hereafter be the regular
rate payable ou shares each quarter.

Attention is called to the advertisement
of Messrs. Miller A Smith, Real Estate
Agents, of Liberty Center! These gentle
men have a lot of good property for sale
which they have put upon the market at
reasonable prices. Those wishing to buy
or sell property should call on or address
them.

The following from the Toledo Social
American is the worst case of distorted
names we have come across lately, and is
enough to make an Iron hitching-pos- t
smile : Mossrs. R Roiter, D Yarwell, W
II Boobee and II L Enner, Commission-
ers of Henry county, were at tho Burnett,
Thursday night. They left on an east
bound train, yesterday morning.

There are left. The
minister asked tho Sunday School with
what remarkable weapon did Sampson at
one lime slay a, number ol Philistines?
For a while there was no answer, and the
minister, to assist the children a little, be-

gan tapphig his jaw with the Up ot his
finger, at the same time twying, "What's
this? what's Uiis?" ,Juick thought, a.
little fellow quite innocently replied, "Tift
jaw-bon- e of an ass, sir." ,'. ?

that 'oh fin 50 cent M

It

Toledo will soon bo lighted ' ritb thoolec- -
trie light.

Five pounds good eoffeo for one dollar
at Myers. (

2t

The delinquent tax aaio waa bald laat
Tuesday.

A negro In the Fulton county Infirmary
is 106 years old.

The Ohio Legislator will attend th In-

augural ceremonies.

The Attorney ot Paulding have organ-
ized a bar association.

Isn't it abont time Napoleon was hav-
ing another railroad meeting?

Every business room and house in Na
poleon is occupied or spoken for.

C. M. Fisk has just received an elegant
stock of new walnut clocks. Call and ex
amine, tf

Subject for next Sunday night at Beck- -

man's Hall will be "The Mosaic Cosmo
gony." ,

A young man of good habits wanted to
learn the photograph business at Dicker-man'-

Gallery.

Mrs. Irving's rendition of the medley,
arranged by herself, is the beat ever given
on any stage.

f 10,000 received from the East to loan at
10 per cent, in sums of (100 or upward.
Enquire of Pardee. 3t

Toledo officers are making a raid upon
the soiled doves of that place, and quite a
number of arrests have been made.

Druggists now keep Kendall's Spavin
Cure in stock and the sale is rapidly in-

creasing. Read advertisement in another
column.

Bryan's closing out sale is bound to be
a complete success. Boots, shoes and cloth
ing at prices that will astonish all, they
are so low. 4t

The Ohio Editorial Association met at
Zanesville yesterday, and y its mem-
bers are enjoying a free ride to Washing-
ton via B. & O. R. R.

Winter clothing in large stock and as
sortment at Hahn & Meyer's, at Eagle
Clothing House. Call in and examine
goods and prices. 3t

It is worth the price of admission to see
Mrs. Irving's impersonation of Lady Mac-

beth In the Sleep Walking Scene; High'
School Hall, Jan. 28, 1881.

The newspapers of the country are in-

dulging in a vast amount of silly stuff re-

garding the Scott-Drur- y matter, which is
devoid of truth and possibilities.

Call on J. M. Myers for choice Hancock
and Garfield cigars, plug tobacco, Ac, op-

posite Gardner's Picture Gallery, South
Napoleon. 2t

Religious. Rev. F. M. Elliott, of
Princeton, Ind., will preach in the Pres-

byterian Church, both morning and even-

ing, on the 30th inst. All are invited. 2t

Our old friend A. R. Scheble has be-

come sole proprietor of the Hutchinson
(Ka.) Herald, having bought the interest
of his partner. We are glad to note this
prosperity of Mr. Scheble.

The Orpheus Society have secured the
services of Mrs. Elizabeth Mansfield Irv-
ing, and will give another of their delight
ful entertainments at the Union School
Hall, on Friday evening, Jan. 28th.

W. T. Claybaugh, ot Brown Co., Ohio,
writes: Denig's Cough Balsam is the elix
ir ot life to me, and this is after using the
Balsam far years. One trial of it will sat
isfy you that it is unequalled. 25c a bot-

tle. 2t

An exchange speaks ot a "policeman
who shot a drunken man who tried to es-

cape in the bind leg." The policeman is
to be commended. When a drunken man
tries to escape in the hind leg he deserves
to be shot.

The old partnership existing under the
firm of Aller, Hildred A Co. has been dis
solved, Mr. Aller selling his interest to
his partners, Messrs. Hildred and Thei-so- n,

who will continue the business. We
are not advised as to what Mr. Aller's in-

tentions are, but hope he may engage in
business again.

Doa Lost. The undersigned will pay
a liberal reward for the return of his dog,
which strayed Iron him while in Napo-

leon last week. The animal is a coach ter-

rier, yellow brown, one hind leg frac-

tured. The reward will be paid by leav-

ing the dog with Geo. Lowery in Napo-
leon. It J. H. Lowebt.

The Toledo, Dqlphos and Burlington
Railroad have just made a contract in
England for the entire amount of rails re-

quired tor their extension to St. Louis.
The company expect to reach St. Louis by
the 1st of October, this year. Napoleon
should haye a branch running to Holgate
and there connect with the above road. It
would be of vast importance to,our town,
and would eventually be pushed farther
north.

A brilliant party of young folks gath
ered at tho residence of Jorry Glass Tues-
day evening. They were friends of his
daughter Ada and her husband, L. G.
Fellers, who intend leaving y for
their future home in Decatur, Ind. The
evening was pleasantly spent with games,
music, refreshments, Ac, all regretting
the removal of their young friends, but
wishing them prosperity and happiness in
their new home.

Bernstein's New York One Price Cloth
ing House has no great closing out sales
at cost, and all that kind of thing; but it is
continually selling out and receiving new
goods; and its regular prices at all times in
plain figures, at one price to all, are guar-
anteed to be lower than any whe.ie else at
any time. Its prices are always at tho
bottom, from the beginning ot a season to
the end. Go there if you want anything
n the clothing line, for man or boy, and

you will find everything to your satisfac
tion. , 2t

lt is wairanted "the bf in

TllelTllelTlleJL
I bave the pleasure ofci'WK ,i t

public that I have oyet 1

sand tile on hand, of all . , .
advise parties wishing tp prnri;' ) ! ' , ti
call at my yard, one mil sostl. ott
poleon, Ohio, and examine ftttiea and imki--

tf J. Glass...
Bucklen's Arnica Salven ' - - .

The Best Salve in the world for Cuthv,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe--
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-blain-

Corns, and all kinds of Skin
Eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction in every case' or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. C. Sam . sep 5 '80 tf

B. it. Ties Wanted! r
J. Koller Co. will pay 32c cash for all

good R. R. Ties delivered on track at Na- -
poleon. ' Dec. 30 5t

Inventors and Patentees should send
tor instructions, terms, references, Ac, to
Edson Brothers, Solicitors of Patents,
Washington, D. C.i who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a well
known and successful firm of large expe-

rience, having been established in ISfifi.. tf
Highest price paid for produce at Brad--

ley's. tf
' '.$The following are the estimates of com--

municant membership presented by. the g
various churches in 1878: ' f-Moravians, - - 9,407 a
Baptists, - ' ' - " - 2,658,223
Congregationalists, ' - - 375,64
Presbyterians,. - - " 807,598
Episcopalians, - - - 314,867
Quakers, - - 70,000
Lutherans, - - .

- 808,828
Methodists, - ' - - 3,428,050
Reformed Episcopalians, - ' 7,003
Reformed Dutch, - - '79,000
Reformed German, - - 124,590
Roman Catholics (this includes

all Catholics) - - 6,675,630
Adventists, - - - 10,000
Swedenborgians, - - ' 6,000
Universalists (organized) - 37,965

Total, 15,129,280

Facts and Fan.

Spelling matches never strike fire.',

"The man who whistles is often a nui-

sance. ... - .

. Life is short, therefore crosses cannot
be long. ' '),.

He who loses hope may then part with
anything,

"Do not talk ice to a butterfly,", is a J

Chinese saying.

Grief counts the minutes, happiness
forgets them. , " ,;

- A pound of care will not pay a pound
of debt.

The beauty of abase drum is only skin
deep. ' ,

It is the flat who love to have others
' " 'flatter him, 1 .

Bob Ingersoll's speeches tnako good
cigar lighter. , ; , f

A liair-cutte- r without a customer, i a jj

head waiter.
" ' ? 1

The 8teAdymwsiagri'airK"''i
bel)rjgi4e-f- t ctub. -

CART k;yjiift. received lENftesfr of.
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